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meetings of Hillsgrove track on April i

1. The management of the Rhode Island j

and Dover N. H., tracks announced j

their early closing list by sending en-- i

try blanks to 2000 horse owners. Four t

meetings are to be held in the course
of these two months at the two tracks,

W-Sid- e

Lots

FOR Ul' III!!
Blacks Champion Is Afraid to

Return to England; There's J
,.-.- Reason.

" " By Jeff friompson. f " (
i. (rubHb' Prea Leued Wirt.)
...V "vi. untnth f B T 4a- nnr nmhi

able that V 717. i it footK: Pace, tor 11009 wen, the-- datea be,
? ginning August t 14 and ending th 17th.,;

Vnlnnll-- i to Vi Sit AM TSmlr lift 11 Tl fT- I

with a total of JO early closing events.
The Hillsgrova August meeting will

begin July SI and extend to August .

inclusive, The four , $1000 stakes of-
fered- are lis follows: ' 2:1S pace, 1:21
pace, 2:17 trot and 2:24 trot. The Sep-

tember meet will extend from the 4th
to the '8th and will also have ..four
$1000 stakes offered.' They will be as
follows:' 2: 18 pace, 2:24 pace, 2:17 t

and 1:24 trot The September meetwlll
extend from .the 4th, to the 8th, and

'will also have tour $1000 . purses as
above stated.' In addition a $500 purse
will be given for the free-for-a- ll pacers;

The August meeting at Dover will In
clude 2:14 pace, 2:19 trot, 2:24 trot and

Six purses are w for prizes.
Directors . of the Kentucky Trotting.

Horse.. Breeders'- - association- - recently
voted to refuse the request of the grand
circuit stewards for change of dates, or
to open their fall meeting on October
10 Instead of the 3d, as they had al-

ready announced and which Is the date
hey have selected every year. . ' ....

: Few trotting 'horsemen, t especially
those Interested lh' mile " track racing,
ever entertained the hope that this re-
quest would be granted and Lexington
dates carried aweek backward although
President Devereaux and his assocla
tlon, assisted by a number' of prominent
horsemen, did everything In their power
to bring about tho desired change,

It is now understood thaUthe stew--
ards'. extra meeting; which was called
by the president of the circuit and held
in this city during the last midwinter
sale, was originally' for the purpose' of
discussing some other means of com-
pleting the formation of the 1911 grand
circuity with the" belief that the Lex-
ington directors will, eventually decline
to entertain the suggestion, yet this
special : question , was never tven dis-
cussed. -

i Secretary Walter 3. Busby and Man-
ager Charles 1W! Smith announce that
the thirteenth annual horse show will
be at the "Million Dollar Pier.; Atlantic
City, on April 19-2- 2.

, The f Atlantic City Korse . show for
years 'has been the most Important
equine event of the, year, and as' it is
the first of the season It has always
drawn Big fields of novice horses, 'Mak-
ing it1 the most ihtereatlng and attrac
tive to followers of the show ring.

bHhi
By Monty. ,

One more month and the race for the
l9fl pennant will be on. News from
the training camps of the big teams in
the south is pouring in every day. and
Is second only in Interest to the United
States, army maneuvers en the Mexican
border. When the 12th of April ar
rives, howeyer.'even the "war" will pale
into insignificance; . the baseball win
replace the canned ball, and the dia
mond warrior t will become the puoiio
hero instead Of the "blue in blue." .

. Speaking of heroes, it is generally the
pitcher who gathers in the largest num-
ber of laurels of any individual member
of a team. He has. more. of an oppor
tunity to distinguish himself, individ-
ually, than any other member of the
team, and 4s censured or praised in ac
cordance with his work.-'Hi- s' place on
the team is held only by Its pitching
ability; hts stick work is not consid-
ered if, he Is a great twirier. 'With
other' infield positions, however, it is
slightly different. -

. . V
A player must not only have the anil

ity to cover his position, but must have
a batting eye as well. Both qualities
come in for an equal share of considera
tion, and his reputation hangs on the
particular quality in . which he excels.
For instance. Hans Wagner is. a great
shortstop, but a greater batter. It is
hts . phenomenal stick work that , haa
made him a baseball idol, Larry La- -
Jole, of the Cleveland team, is another
example, He has an enviable reputa
tion as a second baseman, but nis worn
at the bat haa overshadowed It On the
other Aand, - we find a man like Hal
Chase, of the Yankees, Whose work at
the initial sack has been responsible for
his success on the. diamond. Chase is
a fair hitter, but had it not been for
his prenomenal work In the field, he
would probably not have been heard of.

There are scores of such cases in the
Infield, where a man's reputation as a
ballplayer is based on either his field-
ing or batting ability. --With the out-
field, however, it is different Out-
fielders, of course, must be able to field
ball, but their main qualification- - muat
bo their ability to All- - outfielders
who have achieved great reputations
have Invariably been great sluggers. A
glanwoverthrosirof th).i
teams today will bear out this state-
ment. All the prominent outfielders
are men who hit above the '.800 mark.

In the National league we flnd Ma-ge- e,

of the Philadelphia team,: who end-

ed the season with a fielding average
of .974,Jiavlng only eight errors in 154
games. In the Individual batting aver--,
age ho led the league with a percentage
of .331. Hofman, of Chicago, had a
fielding average of .875, having only
seven errors In 110 games, and in the,
individual batting column he wound up
the season with a peroentago of .825,
Snodgrass and Devore of New York,
Schule to Chicago, Campbell of Pitts-
burg and Bates of Philadelphia are all
outfielders hitting above the .800 mark.
; Ty Cobb of the Detroit TIgerg is un-

doubtedly the best known outfielder in
the American league. His fielding av
erage was by no means the nest, having
14 arrors 1n 137 aramea and a percent
age of ,957; but h stood at the hearf
of both leagues , In his stick work with
an average of .886; Speaker, of Boston,
fell slightly below Cobb both in field-
ing and batting, his latter average be-

ing .840, which would .make him a de-

sirable addition to any team. Oldrlng.
of the Athletics, is another star. . He
led the league in fielding with an aver-
age of .97$, having only six errors in
134 games, and a batting average of
.808. . ,' . ' '

It Is such men as these that retain
their positions, on a team, not for their
ability to cover ground and catch a fly
ball, but for their work at the bat They
are the main factors In the offensive
work' of the team,-an- ocoupy obscure
positions on the defensive, and for this
reason the personnel of the outfield is
always a strong pennant faotor, - . '

Are You Planning
to Build a Home?

; -. V".v'- ;.:

Before You, Decide
.Let Us Show You

Aiiitiii
Where you can walk to your
place of business in a few min-

utes, being only a few blocks tp
the river at Hawthorne avenue.
Where you have a high-cla- ss

residence district with every city
convenience desired... ,

Choice Lots

$2000 to $2150
Including all improvements--a-- ,

"phalt pavement, sewer, water
'-

- and gas to every lot in alley,
'

.
. which are now, in and paid for,

. "at these prices. "

Sollon Easy Terms
710Cah

1 a Month ' '

6Interet , '
' Special discount for cash and.

. " ' "- building. ."
-- 7 Warranty deed and abstract

For particulars see agents,

F. W. Torgler
, 106 SHERLOCK BLDO.

Strong & Co.
605 CONCORD BLDQ.

Also salesman on ground.

SURE INCOME

PRODUCER

In Rogue River Valley. 140 acres
class A soil in famous apple and pear
district Six miles from Medford, 1,
mile from R. R. station. Sixty acres
highly cultivated, 37 acres planted to
high-gr- a de .fruit apples, pears,
peaches

.
and apricots, from

.
2 to 12

1 J 1 1 T i i t.i 1 I

'cmn. wiu ,r.lcr "8nl wortn !

71.71.frm implements.
investigation.

Price
$40,000

$10,000 cash, balance 5 years at 6 per
cent. ... .

.

C. T. PRALL
BOARD OF TRADE

soxioo :

Ten-roo- m house, in good
condition, close in arid .

well located, between two
car lines. A bargain at
the price of

$10.000
TERMS

SMITH'S AGENCY

105 Sherlock BIdg.

.ols$500
AND UP. ' '

With graded streets and city water. A
grand view. All within 3 blocks from
Portland Heights car.

' 'TERMS
so reasonable every one can afford to

I buy. Easy monthly payments. Call
and ask about

Tualatin View Park
Keaiey, Humason & Jeffery

- 232 Chamber of Commerce. :;

. , . , Main 1189.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS

NORTH .

JONESMORE

H0MESITES
7 5 0,XJ00 , T

ifecnA AND SOME))

A INCLUDINOV,
,NSV IMPROVEMENTS &yr

NO INTEREST-N- O TAXES

WHAT YOU GET
50x100 fect, all cleared
Leaving Nice Trees.
Good Car Service.
Cement Sidewalks;

f

Cement Curbs.' ; '
'

Graded Streets. 3

Water Mains.
Electric Lights. --

. t
Telephone Service. '

Title Guaranteed.
Payments Returned
With 5 Per Cent Interest s

In Case of Death. :
'

WHAT YOU GIVE
Simply the Price of. .

.

The Lot Payable. .

2 Per Cent Per Month.

There are two sections t of
Jonesmore. The south 5140

lots are sold. . The north sec-
tion 'now open. v -

GO OUT SUNDAY
Montavilla cars at Third and

Morrison to East 72nd and
a

? ' Glisan Streets.
Umbdenstock & LarsorT Co.

286 OAK STREET.
i , Both Phones.

A HAPPY
HOME

I IN

ARDENWALD
Think. of what it maana to have

home In a beautiful location -h- igh
and lightly, with improvements all In
and paid for, at the very low cost of
$400 to $500, on easy terms of pay-
ment. . - V

We axe safe in saying there is noth-
ing as good on the market for the
price. - 'V.' ,

Take the Cazadero or Gresham car
at First and Alder streets. . Give the
conductor 5 cents or a transfer check.
Get off at Ardenwald and you will be
glad you did ' , '

y Our agent will meet you and show
you the best for the money to be
found anywhere, - -

Knapp & MacKey
212-21- 3 Board of Trade Building.

"

AtiD UP.
With graded streets and city water. A
grand view. All within 3 blocks from
Portland Heights car. " - ;

' TERMS
so reasonable every one can afford to
buy. Easy monthly payments. Call
and ask about

Tualatin View Park
Keasey,. Humason & Jeffery

232 Chamber of Commerce. .
A-38- - Main 1189.

HOTEL OR

APARTMENT SITE
1

. 75x100,
Third street, near Clay,

$35,000 :

JOS. C. GIBSON
t 303.Gerlingcr Building. , ,

North' Portland
y 100x100 ' ,

Corner $7000

FOR SALB
MALI & VON B0RSTEL

--

r One Acre
Price $1200- -

.
Ono acre nmall linnvn hont

In berrle. 10 blocks MHt frn'm MiU
waukle Heights nUtLon- -' . Alt leveV tin
view, 7 cent fare. " "

1

: Price $25,00
.Income $360 Per Year

ngn. situated on East Madison betweenItth and 40th sis. Terms.

Grand Avenue ; V

100x90
Price $32,000

W have 100x90. situated snutb trout
corner Grand ave. and Kast Taylor. This

me cneapesi Duy on me avenue.
Terms. , , ,

13 Per Cent r

Price $14,000'
FLATS -

. --

'

90x100 and flat butldtna with eiehtapartments, located 643-54- 9 Kerby nt.,
between Russell and Knott; Income $117
per montn; terms. (

fs J" J '

Price$3850 , "

XjOt 83 3 by 100 and 6 room house,
situated 1038 E. Stark between Uxst
84th and Kast 35th sts.. onooelte tho
entrance of Laurelhurst; terms. 4

Irvington Home
Price $4350

Lot 48x100 and roam house. ftt--
uated 658 Halsoy St., terms.

. Cheap Home 7
Price $2800

Lot BOxlOO and mw S room hmite
situated 110 East (7th St.. north. Par- -
tics must sell on account of leaving
the city. ,. :..

Sandy Road
Price $3200

Lot 45x100, 4 room house, situated on
the Sandy road near. 28th st. Terms.

Union Avenue
Price $5000 . .

Lot 62Uxl20, situated northeast cor- - .;

ner of Union ave. and Roselawn st.; :

terms. -

ACREAGE
Price $2600,

i We have 8.3 acres located 1 mile
from Rockwood and mile off the
Base Line road on the O. P. R. R.
Station on the rrodnds. This is a big
hnrffflin. In arrAnirA hln thr a orn.
cleared and balance can be cleared very
easily.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Second st. Lumber Exchange bldg.

HALF

0 I

Positively the cheapest
close-i-n . buy in the city.
Situated on East Third,
between Burnside and the
new steel bridge.

SMITH'S AGENCY
105 Sherlock BIdg.

Will handle business lot only ,

300 feet from Hotel Portlands
We have party who will lease
premises on basis of 9: per
cent when improved, by con-

struction- of buildings

Whitmer - Kellv ComDanv

70ruuKiHSiKu,r

1500
North Portland

,w aoxioo k

Every reason to think. that this, lot
will sell for "..'- -

03000
in a short time. , Let us tell you

" ' ' ' -why,

SMIWSAGENCY I'
10S Sherlock Bldg!

.
'

PACTORY SITE
An ideal factory site, sire 400x4(10, on
St. Johns extension of O.-W-.. R, & N.
Ry. This property has an 'advanta-
geous location and is offered for bale
at' Mcry low fisrnre.

A. VT. iaMBXBT COMT1NT,
, 404 East Alder Street

itorsTON. nrtiTisit roLiMHiA.
Townnniw-iirr'T!rr- ' tut
Q1JANU TIlUNK VAfl -- !! TtAlr.Wti
In tho rich Bulkloy .valley,- urtun(i. !

by and .ii.i.ii tut U?un. t ,

mKt mldwav lnt' :(

nuNCK Ri'P':'tr
l,ots Hre $5rt to !''; :

Get ijm iw.

545,000 Bargain
FINE FAMILY HOTEL UK.

APARTMENT SITE ,

Lot 50x100. 2 blocks Olds. Wort- -

man & Kinsf. Oregon . Electric passes
in front, s Old frame ; building, now
brings about $200 monthly. . Terms,
half cash. See us. "

Warehouse Site
. . HALF BLOCK-$75,- WO

This is POSITIVELY,THE BEST
WAREHOUSE SITE on the East
Side, on both electric and S P. R. R.
aryi tvo,blocks Willamette river. You
can almost double your investment in
two years. " , ,

1 erras: Une-tmra-T- cashr balanee
ong time, 6 per cent interest

.This is special for few days only. i

$30,000 Apartment Site
A QUARTER BLOCK, VERY !

. , r , CLOSE IN.
We consider this, one of-th- best

Quys on the market and can show you
where you can make 8 per cent on
$100,000 by erecting, a $50,000 build- -

ing. aii in oeiore u is too late.

McCargar4 Bates & Lively
THIRD FLOOR YEON BLDO.

No phone information given.

For Sale and
':i Trade

WILL SELL ON EASY TERMS
Lot 50xl00, cottage, SVEvcor
ner East fifteenth and E. Ankeny.

Fine hotel (completely furnished)
with 25 acres or more, at the, foot cf
Mt. Hood; fine automobile road fcom
Portland to hotel. An ideal summer,
pleasure and health resort. Fine spring
of water of curative qualities on land.
Mountain scenery grand, rine trout
streams. (Truly an elixir of life for
one to live there.) The hotel is a sure
money maker.

$2800 will buy house . on
Front street, large lot, ideal place
for store on corner. This is a snap.

$4000 will buy hotel of 25 rooms in
Sellwood, corner lot, paying 12 per
cent on price.

J. L. Wplls Co.
636 Chamber of Commerce.

Heights Lot
Price $500; 550 Down

' '60x100 FEET.
Cheapest buy on the Heights; full

60x100 foot lot, only 2 blocks from car-lin- e,

high, level and all cleared; has
unobstructed view. Price 150; only

50 down and $10 per month; perfect,
complete abstract free. This price In-

cludes ' graded streets, sidewalks and
water mains. Adjoining lots are sell-
ing as high as $1600. If you want a
beautiful building; site or a safe and
very profitable Investment, see this.
Only 14 minutes' ride by streetcar
from the business center of the city.
Remember. WEST SIDES, on the
HEIGHTS. Price $600; $50 down. $10
per month. All business will be trans-acte- d

through a local bank.. (For fur-
ther information see)

i Clohessy & McGuire
M. 108. 61$ Ablngton bldg.

Homesccliers

Attention

Tarm Underpriccfl
87 acres of first clans jhnd over H
cleared and In crop, running water,
good barn, all fenced. Located about
IS tittles from Portland. $8S per acre
on very ' liberal terms. Someone will
get a snap here. Land must be seen
to be appreciated.

A. W. Lambert & Co.
r-- " 404'Easl Alder Street

MUST'..'. BB ..,:') ..
SOLI)

TO CLOSE ESTATE.

15 ACRES
$13,500

Away under value.
High, level, culti-
vated and ready
to build on. Ad-- s-

Joins platted prop-
erty which Is
practically sold
out. On Mt. Scott
line. 5c fare.
Plat tnN NOW
and TRIPLE your . ',

. - money thts year. t .

POSITIVELY
A 6AHOAIN.
Terns and particulars see

Joseph H. Johnston
$2 Lafayette bldg.; ashingtou and Stli.

FACTORY AND WARE
HOUSE SITE

Full' half block. 100x200, on the east
fide, just a few hundred feet south of
Morrison; tracicage on both sides. On
this property there Is a two story build-ln- g

equipped with a complete sprinkler
system; price is only $78,000. Satis-
factory terms can be arranged. For
particulars Inquire of . -

CHAS. K. HENRY CO.
JKeiury bid., 4th and Oak 8ts Port-

land, or. ,

NortliTortlanllSnap
B5xl50 apartment file. $10,750,- - $5000

cash, balance easy terms.. Present in'
come about $1000 a year. Chc:ppft buy
on vest aid Owner, 3, Journul.

. GRAND VIEW. ,
CLOSE TO CITY."

; - 5t FARE. ; ;
WATER TO EVERY LOT

$200to$400
EASYlTERMS.;:

Ground is all cleared and
,ready to build on. j V.

These' lots: are in a. Well

established locality and C in:
, the midst of . a pleasant'
neighborhood. At t h e s e
prices there wilt be a rapid
sale, so let us show you the;
property TODAY,

Take United Railway car,
get off at Whitwood Court.
Agents there all tlay,

Shepard9MHIs & Rogers
214-21- 5 Board" of Trade

Main. 6659. . - A-47- 10

An ideally healthy climate, Nvhich is
a sure cure tor rheumatism or ca
tarrh.

Soil that will grow everything, and
keep at it all the year.

First - class transportation, both
water and rail.

Land so chean now that it will
double, treble, yes, advance to 40
times present value. Come and see
us. We know what we are talking
aoout, ,

Rabb & Patton
322 Lumberraens Bldg., Sth and Stark,

Some Excellent Land Buys
3000 acres in fruit belt of Yamhill

County.
1300 acres in Benton County; snap.
480 acres, Yamhill County; best ever.
162 acres in Linn County.
480 acres in Baker County; part under

ditch.
352 acres at a special bargain" in Yam-

hill County.
2S-ac- re fruit farm in Linn County at

a bargain.
We have many fine bargains which

will make you money, as we handle
lands all over the state.

Call and see us if you want a good
buy, or care to sell.

BRONO-STBELE- J CO,
Ground Floor Lewis Building, Corner

Fourth and Oak Streets. ,

'''WIST BTDll, OK TH XZIOHTS

Price 9700; $100 Down
Pull M acre, all under cultivation,

deep rich soil, only 14 minutes' ride on
car, 5c fare; three blocks from carllne,
with beautiful view. This Is a good
Investment; 60x100 lots In this districtare selling from J600 to J1000. You
can build any price home you wish,
keej a -c- ow-attd rals yon rown vege-
tables. You can cut down your living
expenses 76 per cent The price Is only
4700 onlyl 0downnnd permo.
inll nall flfaAaA. mtrtm .11 11.mini mi ou D.ima aim IUCWCiiKB

front tho vcar up to this property. -

Uohessy & Hcuuire
1088. 516 AMngtoH Blda--.

r:
WAREHOUSE

100x100 on the S. corner of.l2th
anTTTdyTTopposite thcTJorth Bant
depot Some income, A money mak-

ing proposition, pan be bought on
very liberal terms, and a snap at Ihe
price. Price $48,000. "Vi,

KNAPP & WISDOM
. Henry BIdg; Mair 3263.

Special
Income $4000 "'

,

'
' $10,000 will handle.

Price $30,000
. Stores and flats, good street,

East Side.

Jos.C.Gibson
BIdg. .

" . ';

Choice Apartment
Site ;

VERY CLOSED N; BTG "FUTURE

tlon awaiting him tn that country, and
he cannot escape unless he

TJTga down and pays out VTarge auonpC
money. The probabilities Of Johnson
paying aremnote, so that ha Is.' unJ
likely to cross the Atlantic unless It Is
to go to some other eountry Hugh Mc
Intosh, hdweer,' lias set his .heart on
having Johnson, and It-- ' may e that ho
will get around the fltfflcultyVI' Aa far
as Lang la concerned, he killed hlnwelf
In England when he fouled, .JUangford.
It is the second of fense of the kind the
Australian has committed In that coun
try. A few weeks ago he struck a boxer 1

named Curraii while the latter was on
th floor.-- - It -- Is- thought the terrific
beatings administered to thewhlte man
by Tommy Burn and Jack Johnson In
Australia have had a lasting effect on
Lang, who was once hailed.' as "the
white man's hope. ,' ',. --

Frank Moran las been a college stu-
dent, sailor, football player, baseball
player, clerk and pugilist '

. After his graduation In Pittsburg he
enlisted In the navy and became a
quartermaster, When bo quit the navy
he became a clerk. In 1908 he entered
Pittsburg 'university to study i dental
surgery, remaining there two years, and
was noted, for hts prowess on the; foot-
ball ; field. After quitting college he
Joined the Pittsburg Lyceum football
team, which was known as the wona s
champion professional eleven." Last year
he went to Texas, whero Jie fclayed on

al baseball teams.. - But
the sport did hot appeal to him and he
took to the ring. Under the, manage-
ment of TDan McKettrlclr Tioon will
sail for Europe wlth Lewis and Jean-- i
netto. .vrv-,- r :'"-";..:- -

Ho ', has . youth,, strength, willingness
and a punch. " i' ' '

. Moran is years of age, and tips
the beam at a little more than 100
pounds, and Is a natural two handed
fighter. Joe Jeanette, who is looking
after Moran in his training camp, has
a high opinion of the youngster, and
predicts that in a year or so he'll fee

the best white heavyweight in the
country. !

f Phil Brock, the Cleveland lightweight:
has shown such Improvement as to
cause 'his friends to believe that he
atanda better than even chance with

'the best lightweights.- - :

Brock recently , defeated . Jack Red-
mond, in such manner that those who
witnessed the contests were convinced
that Brock was good .enough' to send
against tna. topffotchers. f

Brock has had two battles with Fred-
die Welah, the. English lightweight
champion, which the Englishman won"
on points. In both Brock was going good
at. the finish;,.. :: iv t

Io has come along gradually Improv-
ing between engagements. He has prof-
ited by battles with Welsh, Packy

and scores of others.
Police,, Captkin , McNally , Is, getting

himself "in bad. " to use the. vernacular
of the boxing fans. A few days ago he
applied to a magistrate for warrants
calling for the arrest of everybody con-

cerned in the contest between Ad.Wol-ga- st

and K. O. Brown held at the Na-
tional Sporting club.- - The magistrate
refused, thfc warrants on the. ground that
there was Insufficient evidence and in
cldcntally rebuked the captain; This is
the second time within a short time that
MoNsJly has been rebuked by magis-
trates; The papers, the clergymen and
McNally's officials are' clamoring for
him to top the fights and magistrates
are turjiljic him down for his activity.

IF SEASON AT

BELMONT TRACK

Norfolk, ManagementrJoo, .Is
Planning for Special Fea--

Ltig :iiture$
-- V Bjr Jam IHirkerall. r"-Ne-

York, March IS.-rT- interest tf
racing men Is now being concentrated
on the oomlng meeting at Belmont park
and Norfolk. The Norfolk 'management
la arranging for 'special 'feature days
during the meet. There will be several
ladles' days and a charity day.- - A por-
tion ef the receipts taken In at one day
wlll .be donated to some charitable In-

stitution or organisation.
- There are at present 80 horses at the
track, and shipments are arriving every

--JailO-addltlon to the large number
of applications received some days ago,

'. the manager has received tho following
from Jacksonvillo, Tom ' Burns, 4 en- -;

tries;? W. P. Austin,: 10 entries; N. K.
Beal, 5 entries; Sam Louis and X Burtt-schel- l,

.10 entries; James Fltssimmons,
11 entries; P. J. Fox. S entries; J. Gar-so- n,

4 entries; J. A. Bennet, millionaire
turfman, 8 entries; 3, Hatfield, 8 en
tries; J.-- W. Healy, 3 entries; M. Hogan,
several entries;' ;H.r J. Kennedy,; 2 en-tri- es

William Martin. 4 entries; James
FitMimmons, 11 "ontries; P.- - J.; Fox, I
entries;' James McLaughlin, 11 entries;
A. MollinelU. 7 entries; E. F.: Miller,
several entries; W. Shields, several s;

A. Simon, 17 entries; W. C Sa'un-der- s,

4 entries-; W jO, Scully, 8 entries;
J. R Thompson entries; F Regan; 7

. entries; entries;
W". Shields, 7 entries; A. Simon, 17 en-

tries; W. S. Saundersv 4 entries; BJ.

Trotter( 8 entries; William Walker, ,18
entries; fFi JD, Wetr, f10 entries; P. M.
Walker, 6 'entries; A. tJ. Weston, 8 en-trie- s;

WrfO.! Wllson,4 entries. . . ',
Among the horses to be seen here will

be the Nigger, Mon Ami, My Oal, Guy
Fisher, orrman, Martin w, Littleton.
King "Avondale, ' Via Octavia, Tom

I tort, Flying, Squlrroi and It Is probabls
itiai ine pastern season win not. oegln
before May 15, when Belmont park will

;iead off. ti''y Ari.--.--

v ' Bob Levy . will race at Norfolk from
.April to 29 inclusive, and his meeting
will be followed by three weeks at Pim-- i
Hco: s Th Norfolk meeting wilt tako
placO ' instead of - the old i Washington
Jockey club spring session at Bennlpgs.
August Belmont Richard T. Wilson Jr..

JSamiMtl-8- .: UUdreihRtOharaVPOraman
and Captain K B. Cassatt have planned
to send. their precocious runners to Vlr-
glnla. .President Manley and Secretary

singgs have arranged ror .rimuco a lib
ral program.. . ?

r Entries will close for he early clos- -

iSotu6dSoer1'"4fcV11'- - '""Tm TStrXfT-THZF- R STBTTY S
ceMTTir rt KnoniCM cnn.

'if ACREAGE
.W have for sal 10 acres about two

miles' from the business district of
Portland. This property ran be pur-
chased at a lower figure .tlian- - Is being
askedff -- land -- half lle cloder lii.
This is a bargain at .the price, 131,000.
For particulars apply to

CHAS. IC HENRY CO.
Henry old., 4th and Oak gts.; Port-- -

- land, or. .

2SOo'$lO.(XX) CASH, TIME TO SUT ON
100x66 corner
100x60 Inside v-,.- 5

17th afid Spring
1(10x120 corner-- . . 1 WWVhspmaw and Mlll--SMITH'S AGENCY

105 Sherlock Bldj.
I ,M. E; LEE

411 CORBETT BLDO.35001
182$. 1

JI7HX100 Inside
See owner; 48$ Columbia.


